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Box 1

Republican Party principles
Democratic Party platform highlights; CDC
1968 Campaign – General campaign literature; “Third Parties” by Willard S. Voit
1968 Campaign – Humphrey, Hubert
1968 Campaign – McCarthy, Eugene
1968 Campaign – Nixon, Richard
1968 Campaign – Wallace, George
1972 Campaign – General Campaign literature
1972 Campaign - Ashbrook, John
1972 Campaign – Chisholm, Shirley
1972 Campaign – Hart, Gary
1972 Campaign – McCarthy, Eugene
1972 Campaign – McGovern, George
1972 Campaign – McGovern, George – position papers
1972 Campaign – Mills, Wilbur

Box 2

1972 Campaign - Nixon, Richard
1972 Campaign - Nixon, Richard – Campaign Kits
1972 Campaign - Nixon, Richard – position papers
1972 Campaign - La Raza
1972 Campaign - Schmitz, John
1972 Campaign - Spock, John
1972 Campaign - Wallace, George
1972 Campaign - California Propositions
1972 Campaign - California – Santa Barbara elections
Post-1972 – 1976, Udall Campaign
Post-1972 – 1980 Campaigns

[Posters]
[Bumper Stickers]